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Wo arc glad to print herewith a good likeness of Conductor J. M. Burwick, the gospel preacher, of Two Har
bors. Minn., tocelhcr with his evangelist singer, Mr. Clark, who is also a conductor. These servants of the Cross of

Christ have been blessed of God in the salvation of many. They will be at the Baptist church, this city, next Wcdnes
day evening, January 21, providence permitting, for fifteen days' meetings. Everybody come and get good as well as
to impart good to the meeting- - Every Christian is invited to lend this effort for souls, their most prayerful attention
and their presence. Come the first night of the meetings and stay by them to their close.

IN Till: SUNNY SOUTHLAND.

M( Snow Writes Entertainingly 0 Her
Trip to Atlanta, Ocorfila.

After due time we left Alliance, one

filled with the pleasure which the
thought of meeting old friends and fellow-

-workers brings, the other with that
pleasant expectancy of seeing in real

life the many things which bad been

told of maimers, customs and surround
ings in the south.

When we reached
ycry much pleased to
Alliance boys, Stanley
few minutes. From

Lincoln I was
sec one of our
Krajicek, for a

here 011 to St.
Joseph, which we left after a few hours
waiting, for St Louis. About half a
day was spent very pleasantly in the
city and then we were off to Nashville,
mi . . r 11- .- !!.. i.: :.. 4i. :..i.ililts pari Ol tne iripuumt; 111 mu uk"M
it did not give the opportunity 1 would
have wished to see the surrounding
country. Next on the line came historic
Chattanooga. Soon after leaving here
Lookout mountain came plainly into
view, We did not turn aside for a lit-

tle trip up its steep old sides, which
would have doubtless been a very pleas-

ant one, but kept the route straight on
to Atlanta. By this time it was broad
daylight and the scenery was certainly
beautiful, although the trees were bare.

Now I find words clumsy and weak
when trying to express something which
I would like to describe so much. The
discordant note of all creation fallen
humanity here presented itself. How

well for mo that my friend had never
done the least thing to make me doubt
her veracity, for the trial of my confi-

dence came when she said those little
sheds were dwellings. Then at my
expressed wonderment at so many de-

serted ones another trial came with the
statement that it was early, soon we

would see many heads peeping out
from one and another of the huts which
was proven later. All these are so

strangely mixed with nature, yet never
blending. Not this only, however, for
in their sad and lonely beauty stand
the old plantation houses with the two
story porches and grand old support-
ing pillars, so well fitted for the sunny
south. With it all is brought to our
minds the connection in story and in
song of history and romance.

A short time before reaching the end
of our trip we passed through a little
town called Marietta. Around this
place area number of points of interest.
One is a national grave yard. Here, also,
is Kenesaw mountain, rising slowly un-

til plainly seen above the surrounding
country, and I afterward found could
be seen on a clear day from the window
in the room assigned us alter our arrival
at Spehnan seminary on the outskirts
of the main business part of Atlanta.
Standing there in its silent mountain
beauty it spems so appropriate a land
mark by which friend may point out to
friend, when viewing it from a distance,
where a little white and silent city tells
its sad and touching story. To the
quiet observer, there seems to be over
it all a soft mantle of glory, one that
we do not see but that we feel. We
reached Atlanta a few minutes after
12 p. m., Wednesday, December 31,
with the lamps in the coaches burning
brightly. Neither of us felt equal to
the occasion when it came to explain-
ing the matter, as the train passed
through no great tunnels and the sun
shone out brightly. To be sure the
effort to have gotten a step ladder would
have been trying and they may be still
burning on providing the supply of oil
has not yet given out. Yes, a saving
of matches! Never too old to learn.

Taking a car we were soon at Spel-ma- n

seminary where my friend, Miss
Hull, had been a teacher the two pre-

ceding years and where we expected to
spend most of our vacation. This is a
very pretty place and especially so
when one stops to consider that it is
the worst time in their southern winter.

While the campus is green, bringing
into prominence the white gravel walks,
the trees are bare and wintry looking.
The seminary is for colored girls only,
and when traced from its beginning
twenty-on- e years ago, it shows a great,
good, and very progressive work. Soon
after it started John D. Rockefeller be-

came interested in the movement and
from that time on has given liberally
toward the work. However, his part
has not been for running expenses, but
for the grounds and buildings. There
arc five large halls occupied by teachers

most of whom arc white and from
the north and by the girls. In parts
of the hall are also many large school
rooms and a chapel and they have a
hospital building, a well cqquipped
laundry and a neat little cottage. The
electric plant furnishes the light, while
the necessary arrangements for heat
and water arc on the grounds.

When we watch the workings of such
a school for a time as it moves with
clock like regularity and under splen-
did instructors, who are from among
the best, it helps us to look at the
matter honestly and see that our colored
friends do well indeed when the time
and oppprtunity for progress have been
so short. I must not write so full a
description of the work as I would like
to, for space must be considered. How
ever, there is one other matter which
may be of as much interest to many of
my northern friends as it was to me.
On New Year's night I attended the
Emancipation exercises in the chapel.
The program Was given by the
girls and colored boys from the boy's
college about a block a way. Every
number was good without an exception
and a few were especially so. We
know the colored people arc easy
speakers and the work went to prove
it. The Emancipation Proclamation
was first read by one of the young men
students. An oration and a number
of fine recitations by the girls followed.
Then we listened to an address given
by one of the colored ministers of the
city. The subject was "The Right
Attitude of the Educated Young Negro
to Southern Life." His delivery was
easy ami pleasing and his reasoning
logical. He dealt with the subject as
effecting both black and white honestly
and fairly indeed. Rev. Proctor is a
Yale graduate, having also traveled a
great deal in the north.

Thus closed the beginning of my
vacation and from that time on it has
been a continual round of pleasure.
Undoubtedly I have reason to remem
ber my New Year's day in 1903, and
the first one spent away from home.

A. M. Snow.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9' '03.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Alliance, Neb., Dec. 31, '02,

This is to certify that A. Blackburn and
C. L. Snedeker have this day dissolved
partnership by mutual consent. A. Black-

burn will assume all liabilities of the
above firm and all bills due the firm will
be collected by him, All those knowing
themselves indebted will please call and
settle.

A. Blackiiurn,
C. L. Snedekkr,

Clothing at cost, at the Fair Store.

Notice.
Order of hearing on petition for apiHilntmeul

of Administrator or Administratrix.
State of Nebraska, I

Bw
Ho Hullo County, f

At a county court, held at the county court
room, In ami for said county, January 5, A. D.
HWL present, D. K. Spacht I'ounty Judge.

In the mutter of the estate of Klvlra llass,
deceased

On reading and filing the petition of Arthur
11 ass, praying that administration of said es-
tate may be granted to Oeorge II Clayton us
atimiuisirutor

Ordered, Hint January 31, A. D. 1SM3, at 10
o'clock a. m. is assigned tor hearing said pe-
tition, wheu all iiersous Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court to bo
held in and for said county, anil show cause
why tho prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted : and that notice of the eniUiicy of
said iietltlon and thehetrlugthcreof, be given
to all persons Interented In said matter by
publlsnlng a copy of thlsonler In tho Alliance
Ukuai.u.u weekly newspaper printed In saidcounty, fur thm successive weeks, prior to
said day of hearing. 1). K. SPACHT.

(A true copy ) Beul. County Judge,

Half Hates to Lincoln.
On Janunry 18 to 24, 1W)2, the llur-llngto- n

will sell tickets from any point
in Nebraska to Lincoln and return at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good returning until February 3. ApU

the Hurlittgton agent.

If you want something that is a good
thing for cold weather and dust get Hill's
patent automatic door strip, on exhibition
at Newberry s Hardware. County agent,
W. E. Gillett, 'phone 236. -tr

Professional Crds.

ATTOHNKYR.

WILLIAH MITCHELL.

ALLIANCE,

L ftW,

,L. A. BERRY,

ALLIANCE.

AT LAW.

OFKICK I'llONK 1N. PHONE 203.

R. C. NOLEMAN,

AT LAW.

Konms 1. 2 and :t, IMrst National haul; build
Intf, Neb. Notary In otlli-i'- .

W. Q. SIMONSON.

SMITH T. TUTTI.K.

Law..,.
OMcc Over 1'ostofllre

iiia v.. TASII.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

North Main St., -

II. II. M, I). - Y. S. nKl.IAVOOIl. M. II.

Bellwood & Bellwood,
PHYSICIANS and

SURGEONS.
Ilolstcn - ALLIANOK, NF.B,

L. W. BOWMAN,
and

Olllco In First National Hank block,
ance.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
HI.OCK,
NT.H.

Calls answered
Telephone No. it!.

ATTORNEY
AT

ATTORNEY

UKSlDKNCK

ATTORNEY

Alliance,

Attorney

REAL

PHYSICIANS.

HKM.WOOIt,

llulldlng,

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON.

Nebraska.

I'l.KTCIII'.lt
AI.LIANC.i:,

night.

W. MITCHELL. M.
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Olllco 111 Lockwood)
Untitling..

at

Alll- -

from olllco day or

Q ' D

. 5

ALLIANOK, NKH.

Telephone No. 37P.

JULIA V. FREY,
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN.

Olllco two blocks 1101th of Times building.
Phono 258.

Hours, 8 to 12 a. in.. 1 :30 to 5 p. m.

4

H. B. MILLER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON ...

Office and residence three doors north of
Idaho street on Hlg Horn avenue.

Teli'Hine No. 20. Alliance, Neb.
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LINCOLN,
OMAHA,
CHICAGO,
ST. JOSEPH,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS.
and all points cast and

'Phone

ry WBWiL'x-JS)Mis-

1

3&$&.g&
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RANGES I
STOVES, I

3 a .rz. -

Neb.

SALT LAKE CITY
l'Ol
SAN

nolnts west anil
soul II.

TllAISS LEAVE Art l'Ol.l.OWti, M 1UNTA1K TIME

No. 41 I'nssetiKur dally. Dcailwooil,
HUUiik's, all nolnts norm anu
west

X. Ii II... . .I.ill.r I I......1.
Omaha, Chicago and all
points oast

No. Ml Vussi'iijri'r dally, for Denver
OKden.Salt luKe, Son l'ran-elsc- o

and all Intermediate
points, departs at

No. 302 rassenccr dally from Denver
and ail intermediate Kims,
arrives at. . ,. . . .

No. 43 IxichI nassPiicor dally from
Omaha, Lincoln and Inter
mediate nolnts arrives at

No. 44 Jiucul iassuut:er dally, for
Omaha, Lincoln and Interme-
diate nolnts. denarts at

No. SOSD.illv. exeen Sunday, for
points south and west, ts

No. rtflrt Dallv. exeunt Sunday, from

of in &

a.m.

1:40 a.m.

1:40 a.m.

10:10.i.ni.

fnfA a. m.

a. m.

a. m

south west, arrives 3:30 p. m.
No. 45 Freight, dally, Deadwool.

ltlllliiKs Intermediate
stations 7:30

No. 40 Freight dally, for Lincoln
stations.. tl:30p. m.

No. 47 Sunday,
for Dead wood Hillings.. 10:50 a. m

No. 4s Freight dally for Lincoln
Intermedlato stations . 8; 05 a.m.

No. 49 Freight, for northwest 1:00a.m.
No. 30 Freight from northwest, ar-

rive 12 p. m.
Denver freight, dally e.xcopt
Monday, arrives at 0:15 am.

No. .104 Denver freight, daily except
Saturday. leaves at u.m.

Sleeping, dining reclining chair cars
tseaLs free) on through trains. Tickets

laK!iKo checked to any x)lnt In the
United States or Canada. Information
time tables tickets on or wrltu to J.

Agent, or .1. Fkancib, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Omaha. Nebraska.

MISS MAGGIE HARRY,

Depot.
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MAUP.TO OKDRK.
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OUDKltS CALLED FOU AND DELIVEKED

R.

Undertaking
Embalming Company

Barn

Calls

C. Undertaking.

The largest line of Steel and
Cast Ranges ever shown in
Western Nebraska. Ranges
from to $62.50.

Largest Stock G-las- s Alliance.

TIME TABLE

Alliance,

DENVER,
HELENA,
BUTTE,

TLAND,
FRANCISCO,

Intermedlato
KrelKhtdally.nxeept

KltKlDF.i.iiAUdil,

BARRY
HOUSE
ummmmmmmmmm

Proprietress

Good Table Board
Comfortable Rooms

Opposite

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer

&

WOOD
Alliance,
Nebraska.

FINE BOOTS SHOES

UKI'AIUIXG SPF.01ALTV.

MADSEN,

Humphry and

Opposite Kee-le- r

Bros.

answer-
ed promptly

HUMPHRY,

$25.00

Tfe&vewtfa.
JWPPp.P:?lPP'?pd'?
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Pabst Beer

Unm.

SHIPPED OVER THE BUR-
LINGTON BY

H. Armstnong,
Who came here to stay,
And will never he driven away,

And Sold to His Customers
.IN

This is the Beer that Waked
Alliance, and it to
Reason It's the ....

Up

Best in the World!
Just order a case of " Red, White and Blue"
for family use. We'll deliver the same at any
hour, day or night; for we're out for hnsiness
and lose no time

i H. ARMSTRONG.
IPwil ''i

V. M. Knioiit, Pres. O. H. Connktt, Cashier.

Thos. 1W.

C3T

W.
Reed, Vice

W.

of

One Mock West and To
North of

IO.OO A.M.

II.OO A.M.
3.00 P,M.
7.15 P.M.
8.00 P.M.
8.00 p.m.
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V. V. Pn-s- .

Alliance National Bank,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

K Inoorporated. Oonsorvattve. 22--

I
I
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ConuiN,

Sale.
Capital Paid in $50,000.

SURPLUS, 85,000,

DIUKOTOKS: K. M. Knight, U. V. Bettlehelm, W. ll.Corbln, Heck, ItarrK

MONEY LOANED ON APPROVED SECURITY.

A. Hampton, President.
A. S. President

First National Bank,
Capital, $50,000.

Dirrctors: Reed.

aptt0t
.First

Blocks

BUILDING.
George Coilins Jeffkrs, Pastor.

Sgtvjvcs.

Sunday School
Preaching,.......,
Junior Meeting...,

Meeting....
Preaching

C.

ALLIANCE.

Stands

Prayer

TO

;ug

H.

R. M. Hampton, Cashier
G. Hampton. Ass't Cashier.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

and

A. Hampton. A. S. E. C. Hampton. R. M Hampton.

C. E.

Two Our Churches.

Cburcb

TIMES

Swcvria

Service.Thursday.

Hearty Welcome
SERVICES.

Surplus Profits, $20,000

iff

...Church...
AUiTA'Cli - 2?rci!lAHKA.

REV. E. C. HORN. PH. ..
PASTOR ,

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Preaching 1 1.00 a. m.
Class Meeting 12.00 m.
Junior Epworth League. . 3.00 p. m.
Epworth League 7.00 p. m.
Preaching 8.00 p. m.
Prayer Service,Tliursd8y. 8.00 p. m.

Htcryone is Welcomed to
All Serttccs.

I!

The Herald has the best equipped Job Office in the
west, and turns out the best work.
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